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Competitive Quotations are invited for the supply of a Lamin*iAi. Flo*

College of Agriculture Padannakkad as per the specification detailed below,

I Air flow type Horizontal

2 Door type Sliding
a
J Dirnension(ft) Working table 4x2x2 stainless steel mi lde

4 Filter
HEPA filter, Efficiency > 99.97Yo at0

Prefilter, Efficiency95Vo at 5 microns

3 microns

5 Flow velocity 0.4-0.6mls

6 Lights Fluorescent or LED lights

7 Power supply 2201230 volts

8 Others

Air/ gas cock

Mains on/off switch

Light onloff switch

UV light on/off switch

Blower on/off switch

Unit mounted on castor wheels

Intending firms may send their quotations :to the Dean, Cgllege of Aryiculture,

Padannakkad-671314, Kasaragod District. The quotationer should state the rate at which they
i:

are willing to supply the itemat this college. The quoted rate should include taxes andlduties, if
I

any and it should be shown separately. Loading/unloading and transportartion charges should be

';The cover containing the quotation should be superscribed "Ouotdtion for the {upply of
:l

Laminar Ai{ Flow Chambern' with reference of this notice. The qugtationer shorhld remit
:

Rs. 1,500/- as EMD at this office by castr/ DD drawn in favor of the Dean, College of Agiriculture,

Padannakkad along with the quotation.

The last date for receipt of quotation at this office is at 2.00 P.M. on 10.03.2023. The

received quotations will be opened on the same day at 2.30 P.M. in the presenge of the.

quotationers or their authorized representatives who may be present pt thg time. Late and

incomplete quotations will not be considered. In case of the date of opening of quotation is

i:

Chamber at
i

il
i'
i,

holiday, the sarne will be opened on the next working day.

lP.r.ol



Salisffing all othpr conditions, the lowest rate quoted will be accepted. However, the Dean

i.

has futl ppwers to accgpt, reject or postpone the quotation without assigning any reason.The
i

successfuliquotationer should supply the item within 7 days of receipt of supply order. Security
1

Deposit ofi 5% of the total cost should be remitted at this office before supply. Payment will be

effected by Accounl Transfer/ Cheque drawn on State Bank of India only.

A1l Govemment rules on quotations will be binding on this also. Further details, if required,

can be had from this office on all working days up to close of office hours.

sd/-
Dr. Sajitha Rani T.

DEAN

Toi:
Notice Board (College/ Farm)

i

, Vi$age Office (Kanhangad SouthA{ileshwar)
i

R4RS,Pilicode 
,

.9d.ilege website (For Publishing)

Copy to: Ms. Lenina N.K., Assistant Professor (Plant Biotechnology)
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